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[furs for good dressers
^afe PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE

SIMPSONNow’s Your Chance I THE
OOW'AHT,
UMITBO U.H.

if % U. M. FUDGFK. 
President. 

». WOOD. Store Closes at 5.30 miDAT. 
. JAM. StbLouisa-St. School, Whose Pupils Are 

of All Nations, Emptied 
in Quick Time.

.. Vepour Hundred !Tfail-pnd Q*1; Persian Lamb Jackets 
floleskin Stoles

vercoats.
You’ve come threugh the 

winter thus far without 
Overcoat, have you? Well, it’ll 
P ty you to get one for the tail- 
end of the winter remaining 
whatever your ideas on the sub
ject imy have been heretofore.
Why ? Because we have four 
hundred Overcoats to sell so k 
cheap. Ridiculously cheap. It’s .\\1 
not so near spring with us as it is 
with the manufacturers, you 
know, and even we are a couple < • 
of months ahead in our outlook *4 
than you are. You have three - 
months of overcoat weather ahead 
of you yet, and here arc we offer
ing ten dollar Overcoats for 
$5-95-

*
Loulea-strret School is the oldest in 

the city, having been bulk in 1852. The 
old boy» of the school will hold their 
annual at home next Thursday In St. 
George's Hall. Meanwhile the hoys are 
compiling their reminiscences *wlth 
historic oratory in prospect. Among 
survivors of the classes of half a cen
tury «go are James Torsion, president 
of the association;.. Hugh Yoreson, 
Frank Hillock, who was the first pupil 
enrolled; W. J. Graham, William Kee- 
nun and W. H. Rolston. Frank Hillock, 
1U8 Albert-street, says he attended the 
flrrt day. The school wee then a four- 

I roomed structure, and there were two 
male aed two female teachers, Mr. 
Hunter, the senior teacher, is long 
dead. Hugh Yoreton of King u Yors- 
tvn, 81 Ellzabetii-streei, remembers 
when there were many pay schools, as 
they were called, la the city About 
die time be went to LX>utsa-etreet 
he hoot these were taken over and the 
teachers were given rank In the pub
lic «chois Air Yor»u>n attended one In 
Coyne's cottage, still «landing as -U 
Chestnut-street, opposite vsgoode- 
wireet. Mr. Yorston was inclined to 
think the education of the past su
perior to the present, especially In 
writing and history.

Two cottage» at 111 standing at Trin
ity-square and Trinity-lane, formed the 
nucleus from which the present school 
has expanded. Several additions to 
the first building nave wen made, and 
the School now naa three storeys, with 
nine rooms, In which eleven teachers 

i are employed,
Mrs. Arthur», the principal, had long 

experience as a trainer of teachers in 
the Model School, and ha* been eight 
years In Lou lea-* tree;. The school a# 
a whole presents perhaps the complet-j 
«et combination that could be found ' 
of all the difficult problem* which con
front the public » hool system. A very 
large proportion of the chlldrea are 
foreign, and of 73 admitted last Sep
tember and October, only ten could 
•peak English. Many of these children 
are unaccustomed to the amenities of, 
Canadian life, and k take* some lime 
to penetrate the reserve or dullness or, 
stolidity which holds them back at 
first.

a new à k
/ ►Mol* Skin Garments as a finale 

/o costumes are absolutely without 
equals. We find that we have some 
two hundred of these left over after 
our Christmas trade and we want to 
clear them out in this big Januaiy 
Sale.
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Were $60, for $jS.
Three Long Stoles ef Moleskin, with Chinchilla linings, Parisian 
designs, sbsolately nnw in design end unique finish.
$60, for.

k:
.we” $36

Was $250, for $175.
One Fancy Stele of Moleskin, standing eoller. Inlaid with Ermine, 
tong design, very stylish. Muff to match. Set worth *250, ®|7C

* >• •4 g

j» IWere $7g, for $88.
Five Long Stales ef Moleskin, with light grey Chinchilla mgr 
trimmings, Intest Parisian design, beet fioish. Were 17», for.. tpDO 

Was $200, for $150.
0»e ^ng Stole of Moleskin, with doable tails, Chinchilla trimming* 
end high collar. Melon Shape Muff to match, with military A I Pfl, 
trimmings of corda Met wat 9200, tor ................................ !p | 0 U

Were $8g, for $6$,
Two Ermine Scarves, Inlaid with Moleskin. Were |S6,

F
;
/ They consist of dark Ox- Y 

ford, grey English cheviots, 
thibete and frieze*, made up 
in the popular stylet, long, 
loose swagger coats, aise i 

belted backs and 
Lj Raglanettes, well tailored 
I and lined with good Italian 
[Icloth and mohair sleeve lin- 
j ing, also some self-lined with 

fancy checked back, finished :
I with saddle hack and piped !
I seams, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
8.50, 9.00 and 10.00, on sale.! 
Saturday at..............y.

4 FWXME most stylish Furs in Canada—the best In every wav—are selling 
now regardless of cost on account of ttockuking. The enthusiasm 
of active trade has carried us well into the new year, but we always 

reduce prices In January In order to clear the deck* for inventory.
If we were to offer geld dollars for 75 cents it could not. be more sen

sational. The well-known excellence of Fsirweather Furs makes it worth 
your while to come quickly for these things:

4

»
some

È
B Plein Heal Jackets. I en stb 22 to 
28 biche*, bust .11 to 42. Hot >1 with 
be** brown setln, regular *1*7.•> 
to *235.00, spedal ,,,

1 Pm# Natural Fisher Stole, extra 
large, regular *175.00, 
for
lerlnc, worth $225.00, f.w . ,|7E 
1 Rrtrs forge Kolinsky p,.'0. UU
1 fhlnchlll* fttoic, ext re large, white 
satin lining, was *250,00, 107 CO
f«r ..........................................IOI.3U
1 Chinchilla Stole, regular Art fin
mot), special ........... 7U. UU
1 Mol# Wole, with carie collar and 
fancy tafia, regolar *45-00. 02 5Q

I Mole Bom In Hstid Tl#, 
regular *27.,00, aped») ...
I Mole and Krtnine Stole, 07 SO 
worth *15.00, f.o- ..............CI.JV

Were $25, for $15.
Ten Moleskin Scarves, small design». Regular $25,
for........................................... „ ............................
A tot of Persian Lamb Jackets, all reduced price.

■

J
A 112.50-150.00

4 Plain Persian Lamb J set,-ta, 
length from 21 to $rt Inches, beat 
32 to 1*. regular *125,00 m? SO
and *1*5,00. special ........... ,u* au
1 Pine Near Weal Automobile, with 
chinchilla trimming* alze 2» t.'A 
white aiifin Hnln* regu- OR flfl 
far *150X0, special........... 05. UU
1 Pine Near Sul Driving fl'-ah, 
alxe **x 15. Alaska aahlc trimming», 
regular MVWjOO, apectsl ,, |QQ yQ

■0 llri»*lnn lannh Jacket», length 24 
to 20 Inchea, lm»l 51 to to lie he» 
regular «..mi to *70/0. ftp' §§ Qfl
7*!, ' ' ' ' V ' Pn 1 Pine Mid# and Krmlne
2 Klvctrb. K#al Jacketn SO 22.50 *"d#. *110,00. reduced to ,.

'' *' rM , , ' f * . . 1 Hqttirre) w*fh OC flfl
4 KS'W'Hrff' XAfil Jiy kt’.*, #71 fw K^r», f/*r VV

,T4 to (mho#, iwivOR 00 * ,lir flofl IWFR. t3'UV LLt Swhm
1 llfipwlîin KfifiW' Xiol", "itw Ifff44 t/l
sitwdaT’1’ r"1,"',r *7,’°-nn' 525.00 1 Orcv Wmlrrci Wol#. „. 07 CQ
spcrlal .. ...... ... . .. rnln# lining, *00.00. ,perl:,I .Of.GU
resu'lsrfor ' ""*^7 50 I Natural Mink Wol#, extra large, 
TaroraTr^Vc^hi.l.to,# 9500

.1, akin, regular *moO ,,7. 50 * ^rol Mink «*»! rééu-OK 00 
i Baum Marten wolc. extra .urge, l*r **.<<»» ami .pc.dat93.UU
natural hemle and fall*. 210 00 rr*"'"
rouler .,.###fc,v,vv 17"M iw....................
1 Blended Hud-m Bsy *a# OR QO nS'-’1^ 30.00
hi# Wole, regular *125.00, fnrp*J'ww regular *4-./*», for ............. •

l
fray be 
Me fee* i 

, eround i 
tie rh#yThe W.6 D. Dineen Co.,Limited

Cor. Yongo end Temperance St». Xhltma
Furnishing» for Saturday.

Half Priced Neckties, Underpriced Suspenders,
00c Sanitary Underwear for 30c.

Always something interesting in the Men’s Fur
nishings Department—Saturday especially.. Make a 

[habit of doing your outfitting in the Men’s Store. It'll 
be one of the most economical habit» you ever cultivated.

248 Fine Silk and Satin Necktl#*, made from fine Imported tie ma
terial*. In light, medium and dark «hades. n*at patterns and color*; 
thl* lot In broken lots from our regular lines, made flowing ends, Derby*, 
four-in.hatuls and puff*, regular price 50c, on «ale Saturday to nr
clear at, each .................................................... ?..............................................,L0

20 dozen Men'* Himpender*, made from extra quality clastic web, IL 
police and firemen style, leather ends, patent cast off and slide buckles, II 
also brace* with mohair ends, elide bucklA and patent east-off, i a II
regular prices 26c and 35c, on sale Saturday, per pair .................. .. 111|

380 Men's Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, shirt* and draw-1| 
ere; thto lot consista of manufacturers’ overmake*, broken line*, not | 
all size* In each line, but in «he lot are sizes from 34 to 44, in the regular | - 
way would sell at 50c amt 80c, on sale Saturday at, pet- gar
ment ...:.
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COMPARARIVELY EASY
,-ÿ». (fPk paid for cam# Unsgbt In 
this market at * I. *6 V, *4.1» p#r cwt. fur 
#xp<wt#r» and St to *4,tO for bnlçhrr»', and 
$44IT, tin- imr chid.-# load of b#lfcr».

K. Hn#ll I .ought one load of exporters at 
*4.1» per cwt.

J
87.50t'oatlened From Peers (.

*3X0 to #4 per cwt.
Botch.*»' cattle Choice picked lots of 

butchers' 111» to HXé II». each, equal lu 
yea Illy to ibe lout exporters, ar« worth 
*4.10 to *4.70: loa.la of good aolil at *4 to 
*♦.25; fair to good. *3X0 to *3X8. common 
*3,15 to $*.30; tough to Inferior, *2.26; 
cannets at *1.75 to *2.51.

Feeders- Weera of g.xel quality. 1080 to <;ebl#e stead.___ ,1150 lbs. ca.il, SI. *3,50 to *3*0 per cwt. ateadv-Bafcher, Disappoint
Bull* Bulls tor tbc distillery byres at •* Hl*ii Frire» at Montreal.

$2.50 to *3. ______
Wockera- -Gne-t ear to 2-year-old steer», New York. Jan. 7__Beet es—No rev#iota

400 to (tat II». each, aie worth *2.75 to *» BO sale* reimrted- evonHa to.l.c-p-r cwt,; Off COM» and of poor breeding " reported, exports to-day; 22 cattle,
quality of same » fights arc worth *2 to 40 sheep. < etves—Kccelpie, we. rests here

' Wt. _ ly stea.lt■; veal» sold *1 *8 to *0.80 per !<»
s^k'Sr».^ ’£251 «.M0 ch„d«n naendir, the!
fmnYTtoKsô m’r c^W *“ "Ch' " Mrady ro%rm ^mheTet'k: f the*#Jn the kinder

Wetv-l’rtc a V^2S ro *3.75 per cwt for °"» ',"‘ k »< «■»: a few wethers for "*”**• "[ th‘' w"rk In
ewe# aiTd buck» at *2 80 to *3.p r Wt- * si *3; .tills, *2.50: laml*. W.2S i-. *v*rF class, the admirable manner In'

Soring i.omi.s-l'r|.-é« ruug'-l from *4 40 .‘,n* ,-»r at *7.20. Iiugzi Receipte. M-hlch many of the children IllustratedtoT-tto m"t7«nd$4.TS^5 fSTcWc. 9x1,1 ■ *Mt* «to «t I»-» “>elr oompositlon» with -olor-d draw
ee#» jud wcthcra for export. - ” *». and the evident diligence of all

k.æ,r-*;;:fi'A.:«r;t^;^»sir7*: ^ Hrrv'-r rr w

p M.dhmMdKl’,MÎyl2.e,wdtd; •«'*» ♦* **.Vt. f F/lml. an old pupil a* we|f m'i’hit

WW II» each, at $4.*0: 17 ImPhera lttsi •S'1” »"*. •> r7 the «chord, confirmed thto, Hr/m<. .d
It» ea-h. at, *4.10: 7 hatchet» . II to II» b'*^. .ï® ? i ÎÏ* children, aged from 1* to
r;^ it P2i,VtrtiGbmr*^ot2 ’h* ea’ch’ît '"ugh., */:o i.. jU-tt',.’.f«gt''*!vjîio î'g.Üv In **wda*ed with Îh# I If Ann f Tl| 111 nmillfiT hw-tog ajrejfiy algnl««i Ma «pW..val,» j ts-c 25' bui.lVera Bdit ll.a each 7! *4.20- fh##,, and land*--*«e#tpte 7Wt> deadT aeî funlW classes on ac-mint of their btick- HJll U/flUvl I li fl N !► \ W ' I ,uA f^tm.mexrtcwSng at.m-.ju'lon d 
1 imtchcr cow i|»i I» at *.': 3 infll** 1421 ! *>"'1' strong, laml» ,v wgiier. la no», wardneaa, and a special study of thl» H|l H IIKnl I fill 1 if f lit ! 11 ‘.m'lner the imp,!» and /'*. hot* at leaImZ* .T*'*,*"*l4^i»nt»»t« *516 J" W-ho; *#*,&!*.. *4.76 «,*.',: wc:,.,.; point ha* been made b, the teacher,, ■ I HU nUllUL 1111111 UU UI1UI, to»c »« wn, rarrled at, d ord.rrd to be en !

^ *Wt'i ^ jo**4o preserve the ^If-renpect of the OffliAAl QAinn DflOQ DVI 1||| n Muesttow* ef fiieEtlflille*.
,bwt,LW.rM°"r olinVULdUHKUrlooDiLnn 1
II» each a, *4. ii .-OW», 1060 Ilia each, at Montreal Live stock. _ wnool la not so well adapted h.ai»l imanetrta ■ in- ^iw-,1 OTtr an ip j
*3: 22 botcher»', list H,a <«.h, at »3.7o; 2 Montreal Ian 7 it ... , *wn' ,hc rrwnre modern bu M.ng* — — pnJnltwnt to I’urtlartumt-atrevt aciiwl. (t«
•r*m 13!» 11» each, at *4.70; 7X cow» at cbera' cat lie f, v » "f !’"* „ r Purposes of a hasty exit, ihe third .. , , i < p-a I lug pr-.gr,» I he oum- iip.»;|.ii .m'.hc

BTAtMWAffS 8USS3 tSUnSgrtt•S29B» .'lÏÏW5VZftL'2S..‘îK.,5' W«*l Have More Male Teachers- •tiUSSrjSSXSM ! 
tiWjaa.tté. ........ SSraS.Tnr'rF^" --■|7*‘Î “ .a I1" "-r ”• Will Beimbune School SS ««tiSTuTSURSto *4.80 per cwt. osé.îhr hKT »lc« S'il lLe ' “ A. L^n n P îL<0 b‘' IIMcrc»tlng. _. c » flnaily adorned, lint the i,n.,rd Vm Mr, ;

f red Aim-trong hought 15 hatchers’, then he'd cattle oZîdMÎimls n mii /I'1"’i ‘"T‘ «chtdara had been »n- FlfC SufferefS. thi rfc It hfe-n.c from Mnnntug a. -ntie to»>a -at*, at *4X5 arid » mild, row, gl *42 - Vr m nnd hiehie .lî,l n.ïn,r 'm.,4<> f0111 '«c«ltly. and 0„ a/x-ount <tf the -- I nrHansetM aired nrlimd, an I Mi.a A M
to 14-/. , _ tor w T,; ug, n‘rê Tt'î.’i-v 1"!'* lar«<i ^"-'gt. clement, the same stcadl- --------- r- I/md,lu».;, L Muimlttgd.v"

yiivilllm’K^,'h r'ât,*'il7rli‘"'i4Ud'hnZr'.ïd'1 prlm'' "» ibe mwrgti no/ fn*fc an.rt "I1*1?1 no' b‘f expected fr.nn ,.ll‘- , ,lwr r.i*dia were p»«. |, nut the !

HsTynr«SS*SS55H5S
H&r...- » - ~ " rs B: HrES ; E ^«HE 2ssrt-.r-^?c
£ffs#srsmi«w% ssrn’&«wiâ s

I»'H of Anvlfh who Un» not U>i* ,t( Th1 b ,£* »f fr<m AV to by r>f thr up- U/ti», Wsi^ », Lobh, Vinkmvm, bbsw, Oil Wf. Kerlor wl thnt fbo ho»H Nbwkltfii» mnrk»'l for »oiii« iIioh, wM 1 lo».l P#>l,n'l Thrro w*«rP *h#*ui 20 nill/li P#r room* fr>r the ordinary rte**» »j]r- u.r wud r. A, It U, *0 nîow «Inaij rHo-tallng. An nr -hH- 't had
^ OI imtrhiV»' »*«fV mo tbTeat'b et tb# inffiMrt, hut rti#.y w»r# *,oi nal. On th* fon floor ir 1». nï ,!? Z J t him Hint the w«Mff w^v rof fir
S4dG ia-r < wi ' Vf,f^ ''ftoloff piHker» «nd fbyro h» modlaN-ly hff»a,f7l *,nzi ^ ^ m” Ko<offorrd in *t- Mafthou » (,U«rrU for m'oiwg Ktfon. The w*m lho.
f Ifimtor #1»p tight 27, hutrb^r*’ ositl# ^ ^nmiid for th< m, A few fn $* jq^.r f toyn .h#, firo*dvb.w Hoy*' losiltute# tbe hJl /otwh/lw .i *iu», ,m tb<* 1I. m h. a. ’ïï.'ki^crcwi'. 'I were mad, « *», to *85. ,,te. ,v4-ÿ pers^ w» out "f ^Ur„m, m' A, my  -ttoVe.   , «,7» "‘"ï’1 W !

t Oft,ell A Henderson leuight 21) export -------- 1rig: Mr W late I rat avMim- Itcp.iet t nurch, ami Aired.,u .,l,7L;„,f'7 ' «rviwliig need* of f»e j
'"j1 ;'i.,,VB,' uhtro/’tomshV 111» 4 hicaer “î!”" “ïï *!"*' tn « *""?'**« «to.eHhnT^Z ,îtlÿ' -/'tno ‘^,1 «r f«.,,«!». »„d that a board that

-7. «....... ............ . .* ^ «%-
tattle Market Note» »Maîffh«‘d''1to ^«to-day. J>o-«,',rrow L^f m'h' end the more ^ hetskra 7o' hi" e'l'h-* w;^' nr£2 ivctnluma, and *30,»»

W. Jcnulnsa,     of Winnipeg, was M?,W a.nXVt vérad"'Jîndml.und#r ad- S mTaw d mTa.t^ng maïrl./s ^ ^ <"r a full mam-
N ’ luocc.Vr'.-pm'.' ,Tc liadea Backing Ob. as J‘,‘.Vt^facVgiil''sa'wf'i ^7"/ "^'«r boy, ran to Ihe-Ir poiM«"oLmM "f"«GtBto -"PpwThnXg” Mr. ,H''7h ''rm'<fj*' forward a new bylaw

paying *5.25'rr - wt. for l„.g, of Bow J't.T^To **’ Mk J '*"*■ j ^ ^ «d Md, . MîXto^TSf’Œ Ind"^'’" rbî
"on’ Tuesday th" Mat I hew» to. of Hull jT" •“c»'1/ to , !m,c, marchid'd’.m omet7PPV flor'r în'"^# lmlldlng r*j/T stlid "VhU wise'’not V f*r"r*d lh‘ principle of app.au,
paid *8.to p-r . «! f.o.h, .are at Bidon, lELi’ITZij ^’*.1 **<'*dr I» Pa- higher, „/d.i.d n ,Uletly- ■‘t-eplng (£>.wuhly rccehed “ * ’ 1 lh/ '««Jc „-:,/4,er«. Uni ., wo. ,|,e
' Itrocem on Ihe market r.-porl.-d hovlng f chot.e werher». *4,10 to *4.,»: fair /,* / n*r* of <he stair* dear. The Ou imolon Mr Hirhot. waa (“ ""r>.| ludb-f that the - xprcaaton of opln
te« died *:,.:» and *5.35 |eo ! wt. f..r tbelr , . ^’x,,xe9- to *4; native lambs, ?*!Jd« °,C th* pupil* hung by their «Id-* pratutra^ton* tn %1.h2 T'",.,r,rn;'l7" tostntdI.» to th...........
b>«s. notwithstanding *5.23 being reported *• <« *6.35. «nd rdf-cnnfr.il wa, the dtotfne, eV »ch«l P r.st., ration of .he hour.l The by low was.l lipwtr/er, .-srrfrd
h * i li/- hi*h«'*f prh'#', . — - t-i'ftfffflon on ffvery far#» T»h*re - « x «IiJk . . „„ __ v •"'» P»f t#$ a r#*t#» hy to y#»a* to 4 n/ivw.

Several drover, rdrorted bating received Hrltlah fettle Market. crowding and both afnlrwacl « ** no ,nr Ktre a a Itérer», The Ihlr-I rhiWNtov of the month la the
I»r .-wt, Y-r th"lr hog.-, fed and w« r,..ts|oti, Jnn. Uve 1n, from Ihe «econd o7.Tc. were used ,/ he BnUIH *.Ai.a.l B-aird uwt at h o'clock,- r.gnlar nwoqlng night of th.. b.cird ami

I, red ami un.-nllrd. to 12c pc, |h. for Atncrp an «I ear mil and ,J' ,hc filing *•; lb*' truatms bring prc«on, olid ,'balr- >«" new hoard -be» not moot fill the fourth
Jani. r Shea. Ai I'olnml.an, was on the weight; Banadton steers, piéc to 11 ..-a. *, n ra,,k and In per- ,u*n /Iwdfrcy or.wld.ng. There was « dla *t odn.wdny of th. nsonth, but It ). not c.-r

market and renewed h|e HUbwrip/lne for lb.: rwfrlgerstor beef, 9%r |o Pic. sheen I*, *2 <hc y&M. Every one clear, pedpuu tmvar.hi levity mi Ihv pert of some |,lln ref If aoofhcr m.*4|ng of the old
The Wor’d. noting that It had -av.d on lb- i» VM p,.r lb. Un.ba, 13c Z knew where to go, and the lmnrc.- 01 "«Bdhlatoa, whirl, dW nd I-wd will be held,
one .erarlm alone more Ilian enough lo weight. ' »fon made by (he whole seen ^ tend |o liuafcn bnXn.ee
pay ill# aulMcrlprlon for flic yenra. ---------- sufficient to remove ever. „,.„n A. B, Brown nuggealed that the t,oa-

téeor*.. A mat rung of Winnipeg, well Fox Terrier Attacked Woman of danger r» «pprenenelon fera of /..rmcr ycnia be Invited lo „ nnui
known ou ihi» mark. I, was a visitor hero cindnuail. Jan. 7—Mra Ann. i„„“ u- ________ - meeting of lb- board and tb it entertain

mg in Itoarta-nvenne. wïs ,d MINER* EXIIOHTU. __ ".“‘îf bï P'^Med. Truste- Kent said *for her life yesterday, a fox tcrrl.o- aîf ____** ^ *TIt K, slmjlnr function on leaving lOrk-atrc-f naa
wua her antagonist. * i /'ripple Creek ~r l , ^ A trot succewa and he thougut l| an excel-

II. ...IPI. . f liw rio.-k II,,. Junction ’ the nnhual wh.*tb»UyUbla°t"i,' ro drath'hy iK»ted tTere’i “ddrevoed to miner» was Mr. Kent w1*hwl n. know If flic pHm-,pals
< nfflc Market wc-rc 15 car loa.la. ron»f»t|ug fiiarlea Plena,tit * afed here to-day; "f the schools nppioted of rtvc m-uilli
«* 286 cattle. , Ura Jo,., a wa. arandlng -m he, front .u". ha* decided In many court. a,,d lf "',‘2 f“v.u-.-d fhr.*- egnuifuntbinn per

qnal|t> . f cattle «;.» fairly g.i.el porch when the .|..g attacked her that member* of ureanlveA iat.«,>Ur’* J' nr. •* JSa*lfr, rntdauuirngr and .'lirlatmat
.Irin .nd for fut . aille, both Weber» We- filed w beat bftt. off, hut '.mild not nnt vagrants. Kov-r, your un on ,"".1 >»"v"d f.ff fin enquiry.

.1,1 exporters, was greater than III- aup do ►<■. If- in,id.- .cvcral leap, at her aivl i»fll»e to \n- driven mrd: ‘ - A H, Broun mme.l I hat a rum no, ex-P -- »hc ...reamed for help. home, if LmrotuLa . . y from F°ur cccllog *wa, be grunted lowurda roimi.uVa
Urn ],< v m'k  gill 21». .aille Wedncx The woman's crie» attracted the alien ni un» J, ^ by force mg the l<**e« ansCsIned by pnidla and

d.,; in,I no. - to v. an I then did not lint of Pleaennr, who live# next il.mr. tun. 1^'^..!,!”? .nUrU sr* *4 v toed to re- ttmh.r. In the Hamilton Wtr-Ct Wool ,,„d
I " ’ » 1 *''!•; hi. ...pilreimni» In either He nciired a club. Aft-r cba. iig the ol.t.( 71rn^.o,-,y lo the Cripple c-eek t|,H, tlm «mit be dtvldod pro ratn among the
’’ .i ‘ 'pof  , , ,l».g ..round th- yard several times he final- „*fl|rf' Tl|c We*fcrn FV-ieratlon of 1 toimnola. There have bean Ml claliii* te-

w Ham \a vu li h i» recoiled 2.1 carload» ly cont.-rod him and beat him to d'nfh. Miner* will provide for «Il «t.ivio»- c Ivc.i already, with P».ca iimoutitlng to
fra lh-lr Ug min- n ilo.ugtii lli.it an. thing

The notice wn, signed by Prwldeor 1 ,U2, l'"'a* <'°""'»ptoted ah,.,11 I» done”;r» ZAïxzré'"'" ? v aw-*...............-..

s,?-"?*. «»s."ï iz,?r. as ra, YWJic-'jrL&rus:
who *ti,UKwlfx| the nioijon were Trustees 

-Clnrae, Kent, l.obb, L. Brown, Coulter, 
snapped Kawaer Killed Man llmwp«oti and M1«s Martin who «lid In re 

CnrimuM. Jnn. 7 Hamer Kiidlalll low 'he legal err», t of th- ,•*»»;
hla life yeMerday while ai work trrlne ro ”a> 1 .*t"n*. hut It will do a
secure barge, that were threatened with *ri ri1 «'"L
-t'n’T7.,0V. " "" »' North B.-nd, R„dl Trunften Khuw, Hal.» and hr. Hpenv
sill and Ilia .ouquinloaa were laaldne t>‘“ linl)' opponents nt the raotl m and
barge» logcih.-r. a at cam capstan being 11 ,h" ftnul vote Dr, * pence wa* the only 
,wpo to tout the Un.» ns they were made dl»«,-tillent. The hoard of Control will be 
«.•cure, A huge four inch manll» Hue .mit, :nppr nelied tn provide the fimda, the Mevot 
Vf'1- of. 'he end* ft the break .truck
■Imllsill In tae cheat. The blow knocked 
tom n.-r„»« Ibe barge ami Into the water i 
He was reamed, but ho died In twenty 
minutes.

Mr-rev Squirrel and Krmlne 
*70,00, relu./. I Jersey, < 
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50.00Oeeeiiipolltsn Classes.
In every class The World repreaenta- 

Hv« visited yesterday there were Hue1 
•Ian*. Koumanluns, Pole», tinllclans. 
Hungarians, Austrians, Germans, color
ed children and other nallohalltle*. and 
three well-dri-**, d Chine** |*d* wen- ! 
showed home a little earlier than the 
other* on account of their good be-1 
hsvlor. These boys only left China last, 
October, and their English!» of 
elementary.

CATTLE MARKETS.

55.00
course

lh In stlilltion to the made-up garment* we have an enormou* stock of 
choice tkins and will mnke to order anything you may want in fur* on the 
setae string luutia. The t*irpo«o of this sale is to reduce stocka sa much 
as ,*>,aibl« all round. It'* s time for bargains sad your opportunity. 
You must be quick If you want first choice.

$
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o'clock.

« *
35c Socks for Igc.j. w. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 rouge $tj?

One of the best values 
we have lately had in the 
•tore. The Sock*
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J# 'ey I 
"Daddy 
one to » 
#md Will 
your *« 
atege «I

=!W=*
were

' bought in a bulky quantity 
at a bulky „ discount, too. 
Here's the last of them 
hurrying out .at less then 
half price,*

2

1200 pairs Men’s Finest Pure 
Wool* Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, made from seft, even 
yarns, perfectly seamless foot, 
double tole, heel end tee, sites j 
10 to 11, regular 36c, Hstor- .# 
d*y, per pair........................ .10 letMl

th< re's ' 
time Mr 
get her

age, hi#
scl d:

Men’* pur» Reduced.

We pay little regard to value when January find» u* 
with more than a limited quantity of Furs on hand. If 
you're looking for a sale investment in Fur you don’t 
need to look further than this 
Store to-morrow.
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" ttrhool. I 
just *• 
sr#n nfl 
pelt,Hr

department in the Men'*
jJ

100 Men's Fun Collars. In electric seal, nutria, beaver, astra» n nn
Australian leaver, reg. price $6 and $6, gaturday..................O OO

«1 pair Men's'Driving Gauntlet Mltta, fur lined, good palms, hi Hue 
sian calfskin, wombat, wallaby and black dogskin, regular $3.60 HOC 
and $4.60, Saturday ................................................................................. .... £• OO

8 Men's Chc4ce Grade Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, natural dark 
prime furred skins, best quilted linings, regular $80, Hatnr. to nnday............................... ................................ 4oUU

chan.
/■Z ##w»' ffiinrf#'#' 1

9 Men's Fttr-llned Coats, shell made from extra good quality navy and 
black English beaver, lined with choice spring muskrat, collars r n nn 
of dark Canadian otter, reg. $80 nod $86, Saturday ............... . OU UU

^CTO/V The Q rcat 3
-> .if Made on the best American 

lavt*. High-class American Shoes 
less the duty, freight and middle 
handling.

Made .n Canada and sold by us 
direct who exclusively control the 
Shoe.

Ol.l
.50 Shoe. ran#'! 
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MONEY
Jl Si TIO.% f tTTLK HAIIKET. IAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your fioanesaion. 
Eeiy payment». Strictly private, no in- 
quiriee of neighbor» or employer. If y on 
want to centralize your bills so a* t« pay 
all in one place, come end see us.

1.1,0*
ATl,.

1 he Victor is the best value atth#» t

$3*50 in Canada. 
All'sizes, widths and styles, $3.50.MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

144Ttnge fit. ( ft, 1 Floor)

Sample b”t S“'« Saturd=>MONEY It run wr.nt to borrow 
mener on Konseheltf goods 
Pianos, organs, horses and 
wWnf. c*'1 “"d «•« n». Wo

Trt *iZ*nc* T00 anyamoant
from tie op some day »• you 

■ v sppiy to. 't. Money can 0» 
paid In fall at any tune, or lo 

I Hff II •'* ” twelve monthly per. 
I If AN menlste so.i borrower. W» 
burnt have an entirely new plea of 

lending. Call and get, otlr 
Phone— Main <233. t

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS."

Room 10. Lawior Building, a King St W

•i -

. We’ve secured the full set of sample* from 
chle, the well-known boot and 
•hoc manufacturers of Ha- 

wear

& Rif was 01 
Anglic 

The 
Bdlnb) 
end n 
4 be 1 
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A First Chance 
At a New Stock

milton, Ont Those who 
men’* 7 or 7 1*2, or women’s 4 
or 4 1-2, should make a point 
of being here at the store to
morrow early after 8 a-m. 
Details as follows :
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In 1 
telling 
tlor.

■

rSome splendid British goods we have bought at an ex
ceptionally close price :

Grey and Bleck Cheviot» end Unfinished Worsted* which 
wc offer et the

Special Price of $22 for Morning Cost and 
Waistcoat, tailored to your order.
Our regular figure for these in $28.

4B0 pair* of Men’s Fine Boot#, 
in sample sizes only 7 and these 
are Marah'a, Muir’s and Kitcbtê’a 
samples of 3 00, 3.60 and 4.00 alyl#»

[for 1904, paceat leathers or plain 
box calf end dengols, light and 
heavy sole», newest Blucher cuts or 
regular lace style, both black and 
Un naif leathers in the lot, the win- 
dow will show the styles bettor than 
we can describe them here, ft nn 
Saturday special, per pail Z»UU

300 pairs of Ladles' Fine Laced and Button Boots, in size* 4 and 4 12 
only; the best of workmanship and material In the lot, and they were 
made by Marsh's and Ritchie.'* shoe houses to represent their $2.50, $3 
and $3.50 lines of footwear for spring 1904; very many fancy patterns 
and styles : box calf, dongola kid and patent leathers, Cuban, military or 
French heels, all styles that would go to,make up a good sample n 
line, any pair Saturday, special ................................................................ U

'

*N

y* SPECTACLES ii<>-•
Will I,owe iria Feel.

Kingston Jan. 7.~ Mr. Peterson, Ihe 
elderly reswlent of Bhnrhot l,;ike who 
had both feet badly frozen about three 
week* ago, and who baa elncc been ‘n 
the General Hospital, will have to sub
mit to having them amputated If he 
hope* to prolong hi* life. At pr»a»nt 
the old man refu*es. jf the operation 
doe* not take place he will die „r 
grene.

Â

There should be a fellow feeling 
’ fhOfl* betFeen the spectacles and the 

•ye*. It is more Important to have 
^ Main your glasses fit your vision than 

'<> have your clothes fit your 
e30«- form.

“ ?
In

liR. SCORE & SON gin-

F. E. LUKE. BEFR4CTIN6
OPTICIAN mmT77 KINO ST. W. The Best he Magasin# on Ihe Market

New Year's Number of The Four* 
Trick New* for January, 
at al! new* stand*.

11 KINO STRBBT WESTon salei
/
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